EAST NOBLE BAND BOOSTERS
June 14, 2018
President John Mory called the EN Band Boosters meeting to order. __12____ Present
Director’s Report: Mr. Bryan Muñoz:
Saturday, June 23rd, play at 12. Report time 10:30. Need help pulling the trailer.
Avilla Parade 5PM. Supply your own lunch. Students will not be allowed to leave the school between parades.
Need helpers for bottled water (Kris DeLong)
Need sprayers (Tami Smith)
3 Rivers Parade is coming up soon. Details to come
Belinda Strater: The Windmill Museum is celebrating their 25th on July 20th. Would the band want to play?
Need to start discussing our 2020 trip. Recommendation from Mr. Munoz: Not Disney as it will be chaotic and
crazy busy that year due to new Star Wars roll out. Mr. Munoz would be interested in going to Ireland and
march in the St. Patty’s Day Parade. The expected expense per student could be close to $3000. Mr. Munoz is
hoping to have a sponsor so more kids can attend.
Kugler Fund is earmarked for something special in memory of Mr. Kugler. East Noble Bands was the recipient
of donations from Mr. Kugler’s passing.
Secretary’s Report- Kris DeLong: Last month’s meeting notes will be available online at
Eastnoblebands.com and a few are available at every meeting. Approved, Kathi Monteith, 2nd Doug Stackhouse
Treasurer’s Report-Christine Mory: see report Approved Kathi Monteith, 2nd Lisa Hiser
SBA Treasure Report- Lisa Hiser:
2nd payment is due. If you need assistance in paying your dues please let one of the board members know. We
want to ensure that every student who wants to participate has the opportunity!!
Outstanding fees: Still trying to find the best way to set up so it is easiest. This is a learning curve for all of us.
If you have any questions about your account, please contact a board member.

CHARMS: IF you have any questions regarding your account, please contact Lisa Hiser.
Fundraiser signups: There are limited spots. If you want your $100 credit you need to sign up for your spots.
No guarantee you will have a spot the day of the event if you didn’t sign up in advance. Don’t miss out on your
opportunity. Please go in to the calendar on CHARMS and register yourself soon! Remember, every family is
required to work at the fall invitational but you can sign up for a second shift for a credit.
Trustee report: Still working on fryers. Need to clean up the bull pen.
Upcoming events:
1. Beef Raffle: Keep on selling!!!
2. Chain o Lakes Festival: Keesha Reed and Kris DeLong. $446 total for 4
days.

3. Fly-In Saturday, June 23rd. We will have a concessions stands and beef
raffle ticket table. We will need helpers!!!!! 9-3 shift. Doug Stackhouse
will cook. Belinda Strater and Christine Mory sign up. Need more
helpers.
4. Avilla Parade June 23rd.
5. Car washes: Pete Moga. What are the dates?
6. 4th of July concessions: Kris DeLong and Belinda Strater. Those helping
with the carnival will be asked to meet ahead of time to make the games.
We would like at least 20-25 games.
7. Golf outing: Lisa Hiser team member. Golf teams are needed! Helpers
are needed.
Old Business:
1. Garage sale: $500.25

New Business:
Bull pen needs cleaned ASAP and old props torn down for use on new props.
Budget: Approved by Keesha Reed, 2nd Lisa Hiser
Questions by booster members: Will there be money in the budget for transportation for winter guard and the
trailer? This is an item that is being discussed on how we can make this work without requiring a parent to
commit to this.
Kathi Monteith agreed to be lead for the food prep for competition days. She will work with the crew to
establish meals for the kids.
Band Booster Attendance Drawing Winner- $25 SBA credit: the winner is Kris DeLong Thank you for
attending!!
Adjournment:
The next Band Booster meeting will be
July 12th at 7PM @ ENHS

